
Available Tuesday – Friday 5pm – 6.30pm

Option 1: £14.95 – Any starter, any pasta or pizza & 1 glass of wine

Option 2: 15% discount of total bill

Early Bird MenuEarly Bird Menu

Pollo Funghetto               £13.50
Pan fried chicken breast in a creamy mushroom and garlic sauce

Pollo San Danielle               £15.00
Prime chicken breast stuffed with spinach and mozzarella 
wrapped in prosciutto crudo and served with a creamy 
peppercorn sauce 

Pollo Kiev                £13.50
Oven baked breaded chicken breast filled with garlic 
and herb butter

Pollo E Chorizo               £14.95 
Pan fried breast of chicken topped with chorizo 
sausage and cheese, served in a cheese sauce    

Fegato Modena               £16.20
Calves liver, pan fried with onions, cherry tomatoes 
and grilled bacon, drizzled with a balsamic reduction

Italian Stallion                £12.00
Home made pure ground beef burger, stacked with crispy 
bacon, house onion rings and Italian cheese.  
Served with fat chips and chilli relish

D’Agnello di Cotoletta              £18.20
Lamb cutlets served with mashed potatoes and a red wine sauce

Anatra All Prugna               £17.95 
Pan-fried breast of duck served in a spicy plum sauce         

Chickpea Meatballs (Starter) VE    £5.95
In a roast pepper and tomato sauce          
Jackfruit BBQ Ribs (Starter)  VE    £5.00
In our homemade BBQ sauce

Gnocchi VE       £9.50
With cannellini beans, sun dried tomatoes , spinach and pesto

Lentil Bolognese VE       £7.50 
Traditional bolognese sauce recipe with lentil

Aubergine & Caramalised Onion Pasta VE   £9.50
In garlic, white wine and parsley sauce with a drizzle of balsamic  

Empanada VE       £9.50
Turnover mini dough balls stuffed with sweet potatoes, 
spinach and spring onion served with Napoli sauce     
Roasted Mediterranean Vegetable Risottto VE        £8.50
With tomato sauce

Sweet and Spicy Roasted Cauliflower (Side) VE     £4.00
With sesame seeds

T-Bone Steak                £22.50
Fillet Steak                £22.50
Rib eye Steak                £21.50
Grilled to your liking and served with onion rings, 
mushroom and grilled tomato

Steaks can be served with a sauce for an additional £1.50

Pepe Verde – creamy peppercorn
Rossini – smooth pate, topped with madeira sauce and a crouton
Liguire – creamy bacon and blue cheese
Grappolo – red wine and mushrooms
Messicano – spicy tomato, peppers and jalapenos

All our Specialita Della Casa (Main courses) and Carne 
Al Griglia (Grilled steaks) are served with a choice of 
either fries, vegetables or salad

Specialita Della Casa - Main Courses Specialita Della Casa - Main Courses Vegan Options - Vegan Options - NewNew

Carne all Griglia - Grilled Steaks  Carne all Griglia - Grilled Steaks  

Please see specials board for additional mains

Spinaci al Aglio     £3.25
Sauteed spinach with garlic    

Zucchine Fritte     £3.25
Battered and deep fried courgette   

Patata Saltate - Sauteed potatoes      £3.25
Patatine Fritte - French fries        £2.75
Patatine Fritte Dolci - Sweet Potato Fries  £3.25
Insalata della Casa - Mixed or green salad  £3.75
Insalata di Pomodoro and Cipolle Rosse  £3.25
Sliced tomato with red onion, fresh basil and olive oil 

Insalata di Ruccola     £3.25
Rocket leaves and cherry tomato salad with Italian cheese shavings

Soft drink      £7.75
Any pasta from the menu
Or
Any pizza from the menu
Or
Pollo Milanese
Breaded chicken strips served with chips and tomato ketchup

Ice-cream      

Vegetali - Vegetables/SidesVegetali - Vegetables/Sides

Children’s Set MenuChildren’s Set Menu

2 Water Street, Lockwood, 
Huddersfield HD4 6EJ

Call 01484 513783 
grappolorestaurant.co.uk

Risotto al Funghi di Bosco V      Starter £6.25
Risotto rice sautéed with white wine,        Main £9.00 
wild mushrooms, garlic and a touch of cream

Risotto al Frutti di Mare      Starter £7.75
Risotto rice sautéed with mixed seafood, garlic,                  Main £11.75 
a hint of chilli and a touch of tomato sauce 

Risottos  Risottos  



Coppa Di Gamberetti     £6.00 
A cocktail of peeled prawns on a bed of 
crispy lettuce topped with marie rose sauce  

Insalata Tricolore V     £6.75
Buffalo mozzarella, avocado and beef tomato  

Insalata Amalfi     £7.50
A mixed seafood platter of prawns, calamari, 
anchovies, octopus, crevettes and mussels, 
dressed with lime, garlic, carrot, celery and olive oil.

Pate Di Fegatini Di Pollo    £6.50
A special home-made chicken liver pate 
served with toasted bread and chutney   

Trio Di Salmone     £7.50
A platter of oak-roast salmon, smoked salmon pate 
and smoked salmon    

Mixed Meze      £6.75
A selection of hummus, tzatziki, ezame and 
marinated olives served with pitta bread   

Antipasto Rustico     £7.00
Assorted cured meats, grilled peppers, artichoke hearts, 
olives and pecorino cheese, drizzled with olive oil    

Bruschetta Rustica V     £4.75
Toasted home-made bread with chopped fresh tomato, 
garlic, onion and basil, topped with Parmesan shavings        
    

Costine di Maiale     £7.00
Succulent baby pork ribs in Chefs homemade BBQ sauce

Crochette di Salmone    £6.75
Breaded salmon and potato fish cake served with tartar sauce

Calamari Fritte     £7.50
Lightly battered and deep fried squid rings with tartar sauce

Mozzarella Milanese V    £6.25
Deep fried breaded mozzarella, served with Napoli style sauce

Focaccia Pomodoro con Aglio V   £5.00
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce, garlic and herbs

Focaccia Con Aglio e Mozzarella V   £6.00
Pizza base topped with garlic and cheese

Arancini Formaggi V     £6.50
Crispy mixed cheese and rice balls with roasted pepper sauce

Grilled Halloumi V     £6.95
With orange, mint, baby gem and pumpkin seed pesto 

Melanzane Al Forno V    £6.95
Baked sliced layers of aubergine with parmesan cheese 
and Napoli sauce

Zuppa Del Giorno     £5.00
Fresh home-made soup of the day

Polpette Al Sugo     £6.50
Home-made traditional Italian recipe beef meatballs 
served in a tomato sauce      

Funghetti Cremolati V    £6.00
Button mushrooms sauteed with garlic, white wine and cream

Formaggio di Capri Grigliato con   £6.50 
Insalata di Barbabietola V
A roast beetroot salad with grilled goats cheese 
and a honey and balsamic dressing  

Lasagna Al Forno     £9.00
Traditional baked egg pasta sheets with Bolognese 
topped with béchamel and mozzarella

Cannelloni al Forno     £9.00
Traditional baked pancake stuffed with minced beef, spinach, 
and ricotta cheese, topped with béchamel and mozzarella

Spaghetti Bolognese     £9.00
Spaghetti tossed with a traditional Italian ragu                 

Spaghetti Carbonara     £9.00
Spaghetti tossed with crispy bacon, cream, egg yolk 
and Italian cheese

Spaghetti ai Frutti di Mare    £11.50
Spaghetti tossed with mixed seafood in a spicy tomato sauce

Fettucine due Colori                £11.50
Two colour pasta ribbons with king prawns, cocktail prawns, 
garlic and a touch of cream and tomato sauce

Farfalle al Salmone      £9.50
Butterfly shaped pasta with poached salmon, smoked salmon, 
courgette ribbons and a touch of cream, tomato and garlic

Tagliatelle Pollo Alfredo Due Colori             £10.50
Two colour pasta ribbons with sliced chicken, mushrooms, 
garlic and a touch of cream

Tagliolini Primavera V    £9.00
Thin egg pasta strips tossed with asparagus, 
spinach and broccoli in a creamy saffron sauce

Penne Romana      £9.20
Tube pasta with Italian sausage, red wine 
and balsamic pepper ragu

Ravioli Ripieni di Spinaci V     £11.00
Pasta parcels filled with spinach and ricotta cheese served 
with a creamy mushroom sauce     

Orchiette La Verdura V              £10.50
With potato, broccoli and zucchini in garlic and pesto sauce

Paccheri Toscanni     £11.50
Large tube pasta with ox cheeks in a tomato base sauce       

Antipasti Freddi - Cold StartersAntipasti Freddi - Cold Starters

Antipasti Caldi - Hot StartersAntipasti Caldi - Hot Starters

Gluten free options available 

Gluten free options are available on our pizzas for an additional £1

Margherita V      £7.75
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella

Pizza Boscaiola V     £8.75
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
mixed wild mushrooms, finished with basil pesto

Pizza Vegetariana V     £9.50
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
mixed grilled vegetables and feta cheese

Pizza Pescatora     £11.50
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
mixed seafood and garlic

Pizza Calzone      £9.75
Folded pizza filled with tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
ham and mushrooms

Pizza Americana     £11.50
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
BBQ chicken, crispy bacon and sweetcorn

Pizza Acapulco     £11.50
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella, slow 
cooked chilli beef, jalapenos, sour cream and sliced red onion

Pizza Diavalo (HOT!)     £11.50
Thin pizza base topped with spicy Italian sausage, 
pepperoni, fresh chilli, jalapeno finished with chilli oil

Pizza Meatfeast               £12.50
Thin pizza base topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella, 
pulled chicken, pulled pork, pepperoni and chilli beef

Pizza Rustica (Spicy!)    £9.50
With calabrian nduja sausage, fennel and caramelised onions

Pizza Bianca                £10.50
Thin pizza base, topped with mozzarella, goats cheese, 
broccoli, asparagus, grilled courgette, sun dried tomato 
and a touch of gorgonzola.

Pizze - Pizzas Pizze - Pizzas 

Primi Piatti - PastaPrimi Piatti - Pasta

We hope you have an enjoyable evening and a great dining experience with us!

Our chefs prepare all our dishes to order, so if you would like to make changes to your 
meal, please feel free to ask us and we’ll do our very best to facilitate your request. 

Many Vegan and Gluten Free options are available.

We can also provide up to date information regarding ‘the 14 allergens’ so please don’t 
hesitate to ask us if you have any dietary requirements or food allergies.  Enjoy!

V – Denotes suitable for vegetarians   VE – Vegan options

Welcome to GrappoloWelcome to Grappolo

Insalata ‘Cesare’               £10.00
Classic caesar salad with romaine lettuce, 
focaccia crostini, crispy bacon, grilled chicken fillet, 
Caesar dressing and parmesan shavings

Insalata di Mediterranean V     £6.25
A salad of feta cheese, olives, beetroot, avocado, 
mixed leaves and spring onion

Insalata San Remo                £10.75
A salad of prawns, crayfish, smoked salmon 
and avocado with a gazpacchio dressing

Insalata di Tonno               £10.00
A salad of tuna, cannolini beans, boiled egg, red onion, 
lettuce and sweetcorn with a lemon and olive oil dressing             

Insalata - Salads   Insalata - Salads   


